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Research highlights that White parents are often hesi-
tant to discuss race with their children. Yet, research 
also shows that White children notice race early on in 
development (Hirschfeld, 2008), develop in- group biases 
(Patterson & Bigler, 2006), endorse racial and ethnic ste-
reotypes (Katz & Kofkin, 1997), and develop colorblind 
racial attitudes (Rogers & Meltzoff, 2017). Thus, regard-
less of White parents' apprehensiveness to have explicit 
discussions about race, White children are forming their 
own ideas resultant from the myriad messages, expe-
riences, and interactions they have in their racial con-
texts. A racial context refers to “the social environment 
surrounding a child that shapes how that child makes 
sense of race” (p. 20, Hagerman, 2018). The racial con-
text includes both explicit (e.g., having discussions about 
White privilege) and implicit (e.g., children observing 
their parents' cross- race friendships) forms of racial so-
cialization. However, the ways in which White children 
make sense of race are not limited to parents. Schools 
and peers represent other forms of socialization where 
White children learn, negotiate, and receive important 
messages about race. Characterizing the racial contexts 

for White adolescents is essential as it sheds light on the 
manners through which White supremacy can be both 
socially reproduced and challenged.

Challenging inequality during adolescence has often 
been studied through a critical consciousness lens. A 
central tenet of critical consciousness, initially conceptu-
alized by Freire (1970), is that individuals who experience 
oppression can become liberated by a critical analysis of 
inequality and through taking action for social change. 
Critical consciousness has been mostly examined among 
youth experiencing marginalization, where findings gen-
erally highlight the positive outcomes associated with 
critical consciousness, such as occupational attainment, 
the maintenance of positive relationships, and higher 
education (Heberle et al., 2020). Recently, scholars have 
challenged the critical consciousness literature to exam-
ine how individuals with privilege (such as White youth) 
develop critical consciousness (Heberle et al., 2020) and, 
in particular, critical action. Critical action refers to the 
participation in activities to advance social change. For 
White youth, who often hold access to resources that are 
necessary for social change, it is imperative to understand 
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how one's racial context may engender more critical and 
social justice- focused action, rather than efforts to up-
hold or reinforce White supremacy. Using longitudinal 
data from the Maryland Adolescent Development in 
Context Study (MADICS), our study has two main aims. 
First, we sought to illuminate typologies or profiles of 
racial contexts in a sample of White youth by investigat-
ing parent, peer, and school influences. Second, we ex-
amined how these racial contexts were related to critical 
action 2 years later.

White racial identity and White racial 
socialization during adolescence

Helms's White Racial Identity model (Helms, 1990, 1995) 
posits that the central task for White individuals is to 
develop an antiracist White identity, characterized by 
a clear understanding of Whiteness and privilege, the 
abandonment of racism, and action for justice. Helms's 
model has seldom been applied in developmental re-
search, stymieing efforts to cultivate antiracism among 
White children and adolescents (Hazelbaker et al., 2022). 
One study, however, demonstrates the applicability of 
Helms's model to children and adolescents finding that 
although most White youth endorsed colorblind per-
spectives and reified the invisibility of Whiteness when 
discussing race, some did recognize their racial privi-
lege (Moffitt et al., 2021). Indeed, White children in the 
United States develop in a context in which Whiteness 
is viewed as the “norm” and superior, receiving access 
to additional resources and privileges that racially mi-
noritized children do not experience. These structural 
privileges are intertwined with the history of the United 
States of America (USA), where institutions and values 
have been created and maintained by White, Eurocentric 
notions (Sue, 2003). Since the normativity of Whiteness 
renders it largely invisible to White people, a catalyst, 
such as intergroup contact or parent discussions about 
race, is necessary for White youth to engage with their 
White identity. Within the developmental literature, few 
studies have sought to delineate experiences that en-
courage White children to think critically about race. 
However, one study found that history lessons which 
taught about racism to White children resulted in less 
biased attitudes toward Black Americans and greater en-
gagement with Whiteness (e.g., White students felt guilty 
about their racial privilege; Hughes et al., 2007). Other 
research has highlighted parental racial socialization 
as an integral catalyst to exploring White identity and 
Whiteness (Thomann & Suyemoto, 2018).

Racial and ethnic socialization refers to the indirect 
and direct messages children receive about race and 
ethnicity from individuals, settings, and broader macro- 
level influences (Rogers et al., 2021). Racial and ethnic 
socialization has been predominantly explored in ra-
cially minoritized youth to examine how parents prepare 

their children to face negative stereotypes and racial dis-
crimination (Hughes et al., 2006). The content of these 
messages can take various forms such as emphasizing 
cultural pride (or racial group pride), White people as 
prejudiced, preparation for bias (i.e., teaching children 
to be aware and deal with discrimination), egalitarianism 
(i.e., all people are equal), among many others (Hughes 
et al., 2006). Due to historical factors and the social po-
sition of White individuals, researchers have contended 
that racial socialization for White children is categori-
cally distinct from that of racially minoritized children 
(Loyd & Gaither, 2018). White racial socialization must 
consist of educating children about both historical and 
current racism, White privilege, and antiracist action.

Parental influence on the racial context

Parents are an integral influence on a child's racial 
context as they make decisions about neighborhoods, 
schools, and socialization opportunities, all of which im-
pact how their children will make sense of race (Loyd & 
Gaither, 2018). The decisions that parents make are often 
motivated by their own racial attitudes. For example, 
White parents' racial attitudes have been shown to influ-
ence where they choose to send their children to school. 
Billingham and Hunt (2016) demonstrate that as the num-
ber of racial minority students increases, the less likely 
White parents are to send their child to that particular 
school. In addition to restricting opportunities for inter-
group contact, these school enrollment decisions also af-
fect parental racial socialization. For instance, research 
has suggested that greater racial and ethnic diversity at 
school leads to White parents having more conversations 
about race with their children (Brown et al., 2007). White 
parents' awareness of their racial attitudes has also been 
shown to influence whether they choose to discuss race 
with their children. Perry et al. (2019) found that White 
parents who were more aware of their racial attitudes 
and biases engaged in greater color- conscious conversa-
tions with their children.

In general, though, many studies demonstrate that 
White parents often do not talk to their children about 
race (Abaied & Perry,  2021; Vittrup,  2018; Zucker & 
Patterson, 2018). This is likely due to the invisibility of 
Whiteness and parents' perceptions that not talking 
about race reduces racial bias in their children (Pahlke 
et al., 2012). However, when White parents choose not to 
talk about race or address a racial incident, children tend 
to construct their own narratives (Bigler & Liben, 2006). 
The narratives that White children create often support 
their racial group, contrary to White parents' belief that 
choosing silence will decrease racial bias in their chil-
dren (Bigler & Wright, 2014). Furthermore, when White 
parents choose to ignore talking about race, White chil-
dren derive meaning from the silence (Hagerman, 2014). 
White children may infer that race conversations should 
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be avoided and consequently develop an out- of- touch 
conceptualization of the role race plays in shaping one's 
lived experience in the USA (Underhill, 2018). As such, 
implicit racial messages (including not talking about 
race) represent a distinct form of parental racial social-
ization in White families.

When White parents do engage in explicit discus-
sions with their children about race, they often endorse 
a colorblind perspective (Pahlke et al.,  2021; Zucker & 
Patterson,  2018). This perspective downplays or min-
imizes race, as well as the role of structural racism in 
the continued oppression of Black, Indigenous and 
People of Color (BIPOC) in the USA. White parents 
who hold colorblind racial attitudes have been found 
to engage in discussions about race with their children 
that are characterized by emphasizing differences be-
tween racial groups due to merit and choice rather than 
systemic racism (Zucker & Patterson,  2018). Exposure 
to colorblind ideologies has been shown to exacerbate 
prejudice in White youth and decrease outgroup liking 
(Holoien & Shelton, 2012). On the other hand, few White 
parents adopt a color- conscious perspective, viewing 
racial differences as not only salient but something to 
be celebrated (Perry et al.,  2019). When White parents 
take a color- conscious approach to race conversations, 
their children are more likely to recognize White privi-
lege and racial inequality (Hagerman, 2014). Therefore, 
parents choosing to send color- conscious messages may 
be imperative in shaping a racial context that encourages 
White adolescents to develop critical consciousness and 
take an active role in combating inequality.

Peer influence on the racial context

As adolescence is marked by increases in autonomy and 
time spent with friends, peers play a significant role in 
shaping White youths' racial contexts. Cross- race friend-
ships for White youth have been shown to be associated 
with positive outcomes such as higher academic achieve-
ment, prosocial behaviors, and lower prejudice (Lewis 
et al., 2018; Rubin et al., 2006). In intergroup contexts, 
cross- race friendships have also been shown to attenuate 
anxiety regarding interracial contact for White youth. 
Page- Gould et al.  (2008) found that cortisol (i.e., stress 
hormone) reactivity decreased over time as a result of 
cross- race friendships for White college students who 
were implicitly prejudiced or concerned about outgroup 
rejection. These findings build on intergroup contact 
theory, which posits that cross- race friendships can 
serve to reduce prejudice (Pettigrew, 1997). Illustrating 
this further, McClelland and Linnander  (2006) found 
that contact with racially minoritized youth and expo-
sure to racial issues longitudinally predicted decreases 
in racial prejudice (e.g., colorblindness) and increased 
outgroup liking among White youth. Research has also 
suggested that having cross- race friendships for White 

youth is associated with greater critical action (Carter 
et al., 2019).

Another important aspect of the peer influence on the 
racial context is whether and how White youth talk about 
race with their friends. During adolescence, friends start 
to play a greater role in shaping behaviors and ideas (De 
Goede et al., 2009). In line with this notion, peers may 
have a significant impact on how White adolescents 
make sense of race and inequality. Specifically, conver-
sations about race with peers of different racial and eth-
nic backgrounds may amplify White adolescents' racial 
consciousness. Thomann and Suyemoto  (2018) found 
that some early White adolescents consulted with their 
peers to learn more about racism; however, they also 
found that others avoided such topics with their peers 
as not to appear racist. As such, more research is needed 
to empirically contextualize the role peers play in shap-
ing White adolescents' understanding of race and critical 
consciousness development.

School influence on the racial context

Since adolescents spend a significant amount of time in 
educational settings, school represents another crucial 
piece of the racial context (Zucker & Patterson,  2018). 
Much research has documented the long history of racial 
segregation in USA schools (Sikkink & Emerson, 2008). 
Particularly, research highlights a common paradox for 
White parents: they recognize the value of racial diver-
sity for their children but remain steadfast in sending 
their children to what they deem as the “best” schools 
(Roda & Wells, 2013). This is problematic because White 
parents often equate a school's quality with the quantity 
of racial and ethnic minority students, such that a greater 
number of racial and ethnic minority students implies a 
poorer school quality (Billingham & Hunt, 2016). These 
decisions about school enrollment affect the school ra-
cial climate by decreasing opportunities for intergroup 
contact during childhood and adolescence, which could 
have implications for critical consciousness develop-
ment for White youth. A greater percentage of racial 
and ethnic diversity at school may foster more cross- race 
friendships and discussions about race or race- related 
movements (e.g., Black Lives Matter) that lead to White 
adolescents being more cognizant of their racial privi-
lege and positionality.

Further, students are socialized about race through 
their learning. For example, teachers or schools may 
place emphasis on learning about the contributions and 
advancements made by BIPOC or, on the contrary, may 
only discuss contributions made by White individuals. 
Historically, school curriculums have focused on the 
contributions of White individuals and have neglected to 
discuss racism in the USA (Boutte, 2008). Since learning 
about historical racism and discussing the experiences 
of BIPOC have been shown to attenuate racial bias in 
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White children (Hughes et al.,  2007), more research is 
needed to understand how these school socialization ex-
periences may relate to both understandings of race and 
critical action.

Critical consciousness

Critical consciousness has generally been operational-
ized as three components: critical reflection, critical 
motivation, and critical action (Diemer et al.,  2017). 
Critical reflection refers to one's level of perceived in-
equality. Critical motivation encompasses one's level 
of perceived capacity to enact social change. Lastly, 
critical action refers to the participation in activities to 
advance social change and challenge inequality. Due 
to the lack of research investigating critical action in 
White youth, and the recent calls for centering criti-
cal action in critical consciousness research (Diemer 
et al., 2021), our study focuses on how the racial con-
text contributes to White youths' critical action. To 
date, critical consciousness literature has mostly fo-
cused on populations experiencing marginalization, 
such as low socioeconomic positioned youth (SEP) or 
racially minoritized adolescents (Heberle et al., 2020). 
Some scholars have suggested a broader conceptual-
ization of critical consciousness to include how privi-
lege is understood and negotiated during adolescence 
(Hershberg & Johnson, 2019; Jemal, 2017). This broader 
conceptualization is also based on Freire's  (1970) dis-
cussion of how systems of oppression are maintained 
by privilege (i.e., those who act as oppressors) and that 
“true solidarity with the oppressed means fighting at 
their side to transform the objective reality which has 
made them these ‘beings for another’” (p. 49). Thus, 
investigation into how critical consciousness may serve 
to promote antiracist action, social justice attitudes, 
and other forms of social action in White youth can 
serve as a useful complement.

Some research has illuminated aspects of the so-
cial context that encourage critical action. For exam-
ple, Diemer and Li (2011) found that critical action was 
greater for low SEP, mostly racially and ethnically mi-
noritized youth, who reported having more sociopoliti-
cal support (i.e., through discussions) from parents and 
peers. In another study with predominantly racially and 
ethnically minoritized adolescents, Diemer et al. (2006) 
found that critical action was influenced by feeling sup-
ported to challenge injustice from parents and peers. The 
school racial climate has also been shown to play a role 
in encouraging adolescents to take critical action. For in-
stance, having an open classroom dynamic (i.e., talking 
about social issues freely) in school has been shown to 
result in more civic action and sociopolitical efficacy for 
students of color as well as elicit critical action for White 
youth (Godfrey & Grayman,  2014; Rapa et al.,  2020). 
Furthermore, school racial messages that encourage 

youth to reflect on racial inequality have also been as-
sociated with greater antiracism action for racially and 
ethnically diverse adolescents (Bañales et al., 2019). For 
White youth, these aspects of the social context (parents, 
peers, and schools) may similarly catalyze critical action.

An adolescent's multiple social identities and ex-
periences are also likely to shape their critical action 
(Godfrey & Burson,  2018). In particular, for White 
youth, since Whiteness remains largely invisible, other 
marginalized social identities may serve to catalyze an 
understanding of privilege and oppression that may 
lead to critical consciousness development. Some stud-
ies have investigated youths' critical consciousness at the 
intersection of various social identities. For instance, 
Hershberg and Johnson  (2019) investigated how young 
White men understood their lower SEP in the context of 
their racial privilege finding that eight of the 31 young 
men displayed critical reflection about socioeconomic 
inequalities. Also exploring socioeconomic marginaliza-
tion in a sample of youth from a variety of racial back-
grounds, Diemer and Li (2011) found that low SEP White 
adolescents reported low levels of critical action. In addi-
tion to SEP, gender has been shown to influence critical 
consciousness outcomes where young White women gen-
erally report higher levels of critical reflection and action 
(as compared to young White men), largely influenced 
by their experiences with sexism (Diemer et al.,  2006). 
Additional research investigating how an adolescent's 
multiple social identities shape their engagement in crit-
ical action is needed.

Person- centered approach to racial 
socialization and racial contexts

Racial contexts are complex and dynamic, which ne-
cessitates appropriate analytic methods to accurately 
depict the various influences that shape how youth 
make sense of race. One novel way to categorize multi-
ple contextual influences is mixture modeling, an em-
pirically driven, person- centered approach to identify 
hidden or latent groups from observed data (Laursen 
& Hoff, 2006). Latent profile analysis (LPA) is an ex-
ample of mixture modeling where indicator variables 
are measured continuously. Researchers have ap-
plied mixture modeling techniques to identify vari-
ous types of prejudice (Meeusen et al.,  2017), racial 
identity processes among racially minoritized youth 
(Hope et al.,  2020), and racial socialization practices 
(White- Johnson et al., 2010). Compared to a variable- 
centered approach, mixture modeling is advantageous 
because it elucidates the natural patterning within 
individuals, rather than the relations between vari-
ables. Particularly, as it pertains to racial socialization 
and racial contexts for White adolescents, a person- 
centered lens can illuminate the various profiles or 
“typologies” a White adolescent may evince.
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Mixture modeling has been used in similar ways to 
explore racial socialization patterns among racially mi-
noritized youth. For example, White- Johnson et al. (2010) 
examined parental racial socialization practices in a 
sample of African American mothers. They found three 
distinct classes: Multifaceted, Low Race Salience, and 
Unengaged. The Multifaceted class was characterized by 
positive messages about being African American while 
simultaneously preparing their children for the obstacles 
they may face due to their racial group. The Low Race 
salience class was characterized by sending messages 
about self- worth and individual traits rather than positive 
racial messages. The Unengaged class reported few ra-
cial socialization practices. Children in the Multifaceted 
class had mothers who had more years of education, re-
ported more instances of discrimination, and had higher 
ratings of race centrality as compared to the other two 
classes. In addition, Byrd and Ahn (2020) used mixture 
modeling to examine family, school, neighborhood, and 
internet influences on ethnic- racial socialization for a 
sample of mostly racially minoritized youth (the sample 
was 23% White). The LPA revealed three profiles: an 
Average profile where adolescents had moderate racial 
socialization across indicators; a High Discrimination 
profile where youth received ethnic racial socialization 
but also reported high levels of discrimination; and a 
Positive School profile where youth had the highest so-
cialization in school settings and the lowest reported dis-
crimination. The authors found that youth in the high 
discrimination profile reported the most parental racial 
socialization, critical reflection, and critical action. To 
date, person- centered approaches specifically investigat-
ing White racial socialization remain limited.

The current study

Investigating the role that systems of oppression and 
privilege play for all youth is a requisite step to disrupt-
ing these systems that continue to affect groups of youth 
unequally. Few studies to date have sought to contextu-
alize the myriad influences that contribute to how White 
adolescents make sense of race. Furthermore, connect-
ing the racial contexts that White adolescents experience 
to their critical action advances our understanding of 
what may motivate White youth to work toward social 
change. In the current manuscript, we define a White 
adolescent's racial context as the multiple environments 
and influences that contribute to how race and racism 
are negotiated. Therefore, the racial context includes not 
only racial socialization in the form of explicit discus-
sions about race, for instance from family and peers, but 
also environmental influences such as racial and ethnic 
diversity in school.

In the current study, we sought to address the dearth 
of research on White racial socialization and critical 
consciousness by (1) contextualizing the racial context 

for White adolescents and (2) examining how these con-
texts relate to critical action. To do this, we used LPA to 
derive racial context typologies or profiles across three 
key influences during adolescence (ages 16– 17): parents 
(i.e., parental racial attitudes, parent- child conversations 
about race), peers (i.e., peer conversations about race), 
and schools (i.e., diverse school curriculum, school diver-
sity). Thus, White adolescents' racial contexts comprised 
both objective (e.g., school racial and ethnic diversity) 
and perceived (e.g., cross- race friendships) indicators. 
The profiles generated were then used to predict criti-
cal action roughly 2 years later, when participants were 
young adults (age 18– 19). We expected that White ado-
lescents who experienced racial contexts characterized 
by greater racial socialization would report more critical 
action during emerging adulthood. Since this prediction 
was based on prior research, the analyses were confir-
matory. On the contrary, in an exploratory nature, we 
investigated how White adolescents' other social group 
memberships, namely sex and SEP, differentially inter-
acted with their racial context to influence critical action.

M ETHOD

Participants and procedure

The overall goal of the MADICS was to examine how so-
cial context and behavioral choices impact developmen-
tal trajectories (Eccles et al., 2006). The study includes 
eight waves of data collection, starting in 1991, when 
youth (aged 12– 13) were in middle school. As more com-
prehensive data on racial context became available in 
Wave 4, Wave 4 (N = 1057) was utilized to derive various 
racial contexts. Wave 4 data were collected when partici-
pants were juniors in high school (16– 17 years old) and 
include self- report and interview data from both the par-
ent and adolescent. Outcome measures were calculated 
at Wave 5 (N = 912), when the participants were approxi-
mately 18– 19 years old. Wave 5 only includes self- report 
data from the youth (no parent report).

The MADICS is a longitudinal study of adolescents 
in Prince George's County from 1991 to 2012 with the 
purpose of examining successful pathways through ado-
lescence. Prince George's county is located outside of the 
Washington D.C. area and is a unique ecological setting 
to investigate the racial context. First, Prince George's 
County has a full range of ecological settings, including 
diversity by SEP and urbanicity. The county is major-
ity Black (62.7%); White individuals made up 27.0% of 
the population during Wave 4 of the study (U.S. Census 
Bureau, 2000), and neighborhood racial and ethnic di-
versity ranges from homogeneous (e.g., 95.8% Black or 
85.4% White) to heterogeneous (e.g., 39.7% White, 41.4% 
Black, 12.1% Asian). The median income for Black 
Americans in the county was $53,938 as compared to 
$59,921 for White Americans in the county.
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To be included in the current study, participants 
must have self- identified as White (N = 323) at Wave 4. 
In line with the full sample, the majority of youth par-
ticipants identified as female (52% female, 48% male). 
Participants' average age at Wave 4 was 16.5 years 
(SD = 0.58). Participants' median family income was be-
tween $50,000– 54,999, and median parent education was 
a high school degree with some college.

Measures

Critical action

Critical action was measured in Wave 5, consisting of five 
questions that have been used in previous studies (Rapa 
et al., 2018), and generally correspond to other validated 
critical action scales (Diemer et al., 2017). Items assessed 
level of political involvement, protesting, and collective 
action aimed at addressing political inequality within 
the past 2 years. Example items include participating in 
civil rights groups or participating in women's rights. 
Response options ranged from almost never (0) to more 
than 10 times (5). A mean score was calculated from the 
five items, and the measure maintained good reliability 
(α = .79).

Racial context

Parent racial context

The parent racial context was based on three questions 
from the youth and parent questionnaires. First, parent 
racial attitudes were assessed from a thermometer rat-
ing question asking parents to rate their feelings toward 
Black Americans where they were told that a rating be-
tween 0 and 49 meant they were not favorable toward 
a particular social group, 50 meant they were not par-
ticularly warm or cold, and 51– 100 meant they were 
more favorable. Despite consisting of a single question, 
thermometer ratings have been shown to be a reliable 
predictor of attitudes toward social groups and have 
good convergent and discriminant validity (Forscher 
et al.,  2015). Second, a single parent- reported question 
was used to assess whether parents thought it was im-
portant for their child to know about race: “How impor-
tant is it for your 11th grader to know about (his or her) 
racial background?” Parents responded on a 1 (not at 
all)– 4 (very) scale. Finally, the frequency of race related 
conversations was derived from the following question 
asked on a 1 (almost never)– 6 (almost every day) scale to 
youth: “How often do you talk in the family about your 
racial background?” Due to low variability (M = 1.69), 
this indicator was dichotomized such that youth who 
reported never talking about race were coded as 0, and 

youth who reported talking about race once a month or 
more were coded as 1.

Peer racial context

The peer racial context consisted of two questions. First, 
talking with friends about race was assessed from a 
single question: “I talk with my friends about race and 
ethnicity and how it affects our lives.” Response op-
tions ranged from 1 (not at all) to 4 (very true). Second, 
cross- race friendships were measured by having youth 
report how many of their friends were Black or African 
American: “How many of the friends that you spend 
most of your time with are Black/African American?” 
Answer choice options ranged from 1 (none of them) to 
5 (all of them).

School racial context

High school diversity was assessed using school racial 
and ethnic data from National Center for Education 
Statistics during the time of the study. The percentage 
of students who identified as White was included in the 
analysis to reflect the level of diversity (lower percentage 
White indicates more school racial and ethnic diversity). 
A majority of White students (n = 285; 88%) attended a 
school where Black students were more than 50% of the 
school's population. Additionally, the following ques-
tion was used to investigate school racial socialization 
through school curriculum: “How many of the impor-
tant people you read about or discuss in class are not 
White— that is, they are Black, Hispanic, Asian, or 
American Indian?” Participants responded on a 1 (most) 
to 5 (none) scale. Responses were reverse coded so that 
higher scores reflected greater racial and ethnic diversity 
in school materials and curriculum.

Sociodemographic variables

Sex, parent education, and family income were in-
cluded as covariates. Adolescents were asked to indicate 
whether they identified as male or female (additional gen-
der identities were not provided). Parents were asked to 
provide the highest level of education they had received 
on a continuous scale (measured in years). Parents were 
also asked: “From all sources of income you mentioned, 
tell me your total family income before taxes in 1990.” 
Response options ranged from 1 (less than $5,000) to 16 
(more than $75,000), measured in $5000 increments.

Two neighborhood variables were also examined 
since neighborhood dynamics have been connected to 
White parents' racial socialization (Hagerman,  2014). 
Neighborhood resources were constructed from five 
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questions regarding access to resources in the com-
munity, such as an after- school recreation programs, 
health services, day care services, summer programs, 
and community centers. A count variable was then cre-
ated to assess how many resources a family had access 
to. Neighborhood cohesion was constructed from four 
questions that assessed whether neighbors relied on 
each other and had similar views about raising children 
(α = .73). Both neighborhood constructs have been used 
in previous research with the MADICS data (Rivas- 
Drake & Witherspoon, 2013).

Analytic design

Analyses were conducted in R and Mplus (Muthén 
& Muthén, 2017). First, descriptive statistics were 
run to examine the relations between key study con-
structs. Next, we ran a LPA using the seven racial 
context variables: parent racial attitudes, parent's re-
port of the importance for their child to know about 
race, youth's report of talking about race in the family, 
cross- race friendships, talking about race with friends, 
racially and ethnically diverse school curriculum and 
the percentage of White students at school. All vari-
ables (except for talking about race in the family) were 
continuous. LPA is appropriate for the combination 
of categorical and continuous indicator variables 
(Berlin et al., 2014). One-  to seven- profile models were 
tested iteratively, using maximum likelihood estima-
tion to account for missing data. We determined the 
appropriate number of latent profiles by evaluating 
interpretability (based on theory) and comparing fit in-
dices, including Bayesian information criterion (BIC), 
sample- size adjusted BIC (saBIC), Akaike information 
criterion (AIC), and the Lo– Mendell– Rubin adjusted 
Likelihood Ratio Test (LMRT). Lower AIC, BIC, 
and saBIC values indicate a better model fit (Nylund 
et al., 2007). In addition, LMRT test with a significant 
p- value indicates that the current model is a better fit 
than a model with one fewer profile. Lastly, an entropy 
value closer to 1 (range from 0 to 1) indicates clearer 
profile classification between latent profiles (Nylund 
et al., 2007).

Given relatively high entropy (>0.70) and limited op-
tions for addressing missing data in LPA approaches, 
the most likely profile membership was exported to R 
to better handle non- random completion of the distal 
outcome. After determining the model solution that 
best fit the data, the profiles were extracted as a single 
categorical variable, and one- way ANOVAs were run 
to predict profile membership by sociodemographic 
factors. Next, multiple regression analyses were run 
to investigate how the various racial contexts related 
to critical action. Continuous predictor variables were 
centered, and categorical covariates were dummy 
coded prior to analysis. Multiple regression analysis 

was also utilized to examine how sex, family income, 
and parent education, respectively, interacted with 
profile membership in predicting critical action. The 
emmeans package in R (Lenth et al., 2019) was used to 
probe significant interactions (i.e., simple slopes) at the 
mean and one standard deviation below and above the 
mean (Aiken & West, 1991).

Missing data

The percentage of missing data in the LCA indicators at 
Wave 4 ranged from 5.0% to 18.3%. The outcome vari-
able (critical action) at Wave 5 had 29.7% missing data. 
Little's test (Little,  1988) was performed to examine 
whether the data were missing completely at random. 
The LCA indicators and critical action were used in the 
test. Results revealed that the data were missing com-
pletely at random (χ2(603) =  626.28, p =  .25). The mice 
package was then used in R to make use of all avail-
able data. Based on the percentage of missing data, a 
total of five datasets were imputed to generate reliable 
standard error estimates and parameters (Van Buuren & 
Groothuis- Oudshoorn, 2011).

An attrition analysis revealed some differences be-
tween youth with missing data at Wave 4 (N  =  323) 
from the sample of White youth at Wave 1 (N  =  424). 
Independent sample t- tests demonstrated that youth 
who were not included in the analyses had parents who 
reported fewer years of education (M = 13.48 vs. 14.40, 
p < .001) and reported fewer neighborhood resources 
(M = 4.3 vs. 4.7, p < .05). There were no differences found 
for sex, family income, or neighborhood cohesion.

RESU LTS

Research question 1: What are profiles of White 
adolescents' racial contexts?

Table 1 presents the fit statistics for each latent profile 
model. Using standard model fit indices and theoretical 
considerations, the three- profile solution was selected. 
While the four- profile model had a lower AIC and 
saBIC, visual inspection of the profiles suggested that 
a three- profile solution contained both expected and 
conceptually interesting profiles with adequate profile 
sizes. Indeed, a closer look at the four- profile solution 
suggested that the fourth profile was not conceptually 
distinct from the largest profile in three- profile solution 
and therefore, the three- profile solution with greater 
parsimony was more optimal. For the five– seven pro-
file solutions, although the aBIC continues to decrease 
in the five- profile model, this solution is not tenable as 
two of the profiles represented 5% or less of the sample. 
Furthermore, past the four- profile model, model conver-
gence problems increased, suggesting overfitting to the 
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data. After identifying the best fitting model, entropy 
was used to verify profile classification (entropy = 0.78).

As displayed in Figure 1, the largest profile (n = 202; 
63%) was named the Low Race Engagement profile. 
Adolescents in this profile had parents with the most 
negative racial attitudes toward Black Americans. 
Additionally, across the three domains (i.e., parent, peer, 
and school), adolescents in this profile had generally 
low to moderate racial socialization and engagement, 
as compared to the other groups. The second- largest 
profile (n  =  65; 20%) was named the Race Conscious 
profile. With the exception of parent racial attitudes, 
adolescents in this group had the highest reports of ra-
cial socialization and engagement across parent, peer, 
and school domains. They talked about race with their 
family and friends, reported a more diverse racial and 

ethnic curriculum, and had the greatest racial diversity 
within their schools. The smallest profile (n = 56; 17%) 
was named the Race Silent profile. The distinguishing 
feature of this group was that adolescents reported never 
or very rarely talking about race with both family and 
friends. While parent self- reported racial attitudes (i.e., 
thermometer rating question about their feelings toward 
Black Americans) were the most positive in this profile, 
parents simultaneously reported that it was not import-
ant for their child to know about race. This aligns with 
a colorblind ideology, where parents may report high ra-
cial attitudes as they believe that “all individuals should 
be treated equally,” but concurrently believe that talking 
about or explicitly addressing race engenders racism 
(Perry et al., 2019). Adolescents in this profile also had 
lower cross- race friendships and a greater percentage of 

F I G U R E  1  Latent profile analysis of White adolescents' racial contexts. (P) indicates parent- reported and (Y) indicates youth- reported. 
High school racial diversity was calculated using data from the National Center for Education Statistics
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TA B L E  1  Fit statistics for latent profile analysis (N = 323)

AIC BIC aBIC Entropy LMRT BLRT Profile size

1 Profile 8323.92 8376.81 8332.40 — — — 323

2 Profiles 8256.88 8339.99 8270.21 0.75 81.28* 83.04* 213- 110

3 Profiles 8233.93 8347.25 8252.10 0.78 38.13 38.96* 202- 65- 56

4 Profiles 8176.04 8319.59 8199.06 0.76 67.89 69.83* 144- 64- 63- 52

5 Profiles 7974.88 8148.66 8002.75 0.89 56.38* 57.61* 160- 84- 51- 21- 7

6 Profiles 7998.94 8202.93 8031.65 0.85 −7.86 −8.06 164- 53- 53- 25- 23- 5

7 Profiles 7905.05 8139.26 7942.61 0.88 −40.68 −40.68 165- 51- 41- 29- 21- 9- 7

Note: The 3 profile solution was bolded to demonstrate the selected solution.

Abbreviations: aBIC, adjusted Bayesian Information Criterion; AIC, Akaike information criterion; BIC, Bayesian Information Criterion; BLRT, bootstrap 
likelihood ratio test; LMRT, Lo– Mendell– Rubin Adjusted Likelihood Ratio Test.

*p < .05.
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White students in their school; however, they did report 
“somewhat” learning about racial and ethnic minorities 
through their school curriculum.

To further explore the racial attitude findings, we sub-
tracted parents' feelings toward Black Americans from 
their feelings toward White Americans (i.e., a measure of 
bias and in- group preference; Newheiser & Olson, 2012). 
Consequently, scores above zero indicated more positive 
attitudes toward Black Americans (out- group preference), 
and scores below zero indicated more positive attitudes 
toward White Americans (in- group preference). Parents 
in the Race Silent profile rated attitudes toward Black 
and White Americans similarly (M = 2.67, SD = 13.07). 
This is distinct from the Low Race Engagement profile, 
where parents reported more positive attitudes toward 
White Americans (M = −5.73, SD = 13.27), and the Race 
Conscious profile where parents reported higher attitudes 
toward Black Americans (M = 5.49, SD = 16.5).

Profiles were significantly different from one an-
other on all indicators except cross- race friendships and 
learning about racial and ethnic minorities in school 
(see Table  S1). Sociodemographic characteristics were 
examined in relation to each of the three profiles. A chi- 
square was used to examine sex, and one- way ANOVAs 
were used to examine family income, parent education, 
neighborhood resources, and neighborhood cohesion 
(Table  2). Only parent education was associated with 
profile membership, F(2, 320) = 4.64, p < .05. Adolescents 
in the Race Conscious profile and in the Low Race 
Engagement profile had parents with fewer years of edu-
cation as compared to the Race Silent profile.

Research question 2: Do racial context profiles 
predict critical action?

Descriptively, the Race Conscious profile reported the 
most critical action (M = 0.63, SD = 0.88) as compared to 
the Low Race Engagement profile (M = 0.38, SD = 0.74) 

and Race Silent profile (M = 0.39, SD = 0.60). Multiple 
regression analyses were performed to examine how ad-
olescent racial context profiles predicted critical action 
during emerging adulthood, controlling for sex, family 
income, and parent education (see Table 3). Being in the 
Race Conscious profile was associated with greater criti-
cal action as compared to the Low Race Engagement pro-
file and the Race Silent profile. There were no significant 
differences found between the Low Race Engagement 
profile and the Race Silent profile.

As an exploratory analysis, moderation analyses were 
run to examine how sex, family income, and parent ed-
ucation interacted with adolescents' racial contexts to 
produce critical action. There were no significant inter-
actions found for sex or parent education, however, there 
was a significant interaction between family income and 
the Race Conscious profile (b = −.26, SE = .11, p < .05; see 
Table 4). Probing this interaction (see Figure 2) revealed 
that at one standard deviation below (b =  .5, SE =  .14, 
p < .001) and at the mean family income (b = .2, SE = .11, 
p < .05), youth in the Race Conscious profile reported sig-
nificantly more critical action as compared to those in 
the Low Race Engagement profile.

TA B L E  2  Sociodemographic characteristics by profile membership

Sociodemographics a. Race Silent profile b. Race Conscious profile
c. Low Race Engagement 
profile F/χ2

Sex 2.12

Male 33 31 91

Female 32 25 111

Parent education (years) 15.4 (2.7)bc 14.2 (2.5)a 14.2 (2.5)a 4.64*

Family income 11.7 (3.6) 11.0 (4.1) 11.3 (3.5) 0.37

Neighborhood

Neighborhood cohesion 3.5 (0.7) 3.5 (0.8) 3.5 (0.6) 0.11

Neighborhood resources 4.5 (1.3) 4.8 (1.1) 4.7 (1.2) 0.91

Note: Lower case superscript letters show statistically significant differences between groups (a) Race Silent profile, (b) Race Conscious profile, and/or (c) Low 
Race Engagement profile. For example, adolescents in the Race Silent profile had parents with significantly more years of education as compared to the Race 
Conscious profile (indicated by b) and the Low Race Engagement profile (indicated by c).

*p < .05.

TA B L E  3  Regressions predicting critical action from profile 
membership

Variables b se

Racial Context profile

Race Conscious versus Race Silent .27* .14

Low Race Engagement versus Race Silent .02 .12

Race Conscious versus Low Race Engagement .26* .10

Femalea .04 .09

Parent education .08 .04

Family income −.02 .04

Note: Racial context profiles were rotated across models to test all 
combinations.
aComparison group = male.

*p < .05.
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DISCUSSION

Research that takes a critical lens to investigate White 
youths' racial contexts is limited, reifying Whiteness as 
the “norm” and obscuring efforts aimed at racial equal-
ity. The current study elucidates the various racial con-
texts a White adolescent may experience, as well as the 
role these contexts play in engendering critical action. 
This research also extends and challenges the racial so-
cialization and critical consciousness literature to con-
sider how adolescents with racial privilege (e.g., White 
youth in the USA) learn about race and develop critical 

consciousness. Findings revealed three distinct profiles: 
a Race Conscious profile, a Race Silent profile, and a 
Low Race Engagement profile. There were differences 
in critical action by profile, such that being in the Race 
Conscious profile was associated with greater critical 
action during emerging adulthood as compared to the 
other two profiles. In addition, youth from lower family 
income backgrounds reported greater critical action in 
the Race Conscious profile as compared to the Low Race 
Engagement profile. Collectively, the current study sheds 
light on divergent racial contexts for White youth and 
the importance of race conscious socialization during 
adolescence for promoting critical action.

White adolescents' racial contexts

Much research examining the racial context for White 
youth has focused on parental racial socialization, find-
ing that White parents often do not talk to their chil-
dren about race (e.g., Vittrup, 2018). The current study 
aligns with this notion finding that about 60% of the 
sample reported never talking about race or about their 
racial background with their family. However, among 
the profiles, youths' report of talking about race with 
their families was perhaps one of the most differenti-
ating features of their racial contexts. Youth in the 
Race Conscious profile reported having many conver-
sations about race with their family, whereas youth in 
the Low Race Engagement profile reported having very 
few conversations, and youth in the Race Silent profile 

TA B L E  4  Examining interaction between family income and 
profile membership

Variables b se

Racial Context profilea

Race Silent −.02 .12

Race Conscious .24* .11

Femaleb −.04 .08

Parent education .08† .05

Family income .08 .06

Interaction: profile × family income

Race Silent × family income −.20 .11

Race Conscious × family income −.26* .11

aComparison group = Low Race Engagement.
bComparison group = male.
†p < .10.

*p < .05.

F I G U R E  2  Probing the interaction between family income and racial context profiles on critical action. Family income measured on a 
scale from 1 (<5,000) to 16 (more than $75,000) in $5,000 increments. *p < .05
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reported almost never talking about race with their 
family. Interestingly, though, parents in the Race Silent 
profile reported the highest thermometer ratings to-
ward Black Americans. This finding was surprising as 
previous research has demonstrated that White parents 
who hold less biased racial attitudes are more likely to 
engage in racial socialization with their children (Perry 
et al.,  2019; Zucker & Patterson,  2018). To further ex-
plore this finding, we investigated how White parents' 
feelings toward Black Americans compared to their 
own racial group (i.e., a measure of bias and in- group 
preference). Results demonstrated that parents of youth 
in the Race Silent profile displayed similar attitudes to-
ward both social groups, whereas parents of youth in 
the Race Conscious profile, where youth had many fam-
ily conversations about race, reported higher attitudes 
toward Black Americans. As such, White parents' in- 
group or out- group preferences may play a role in shap-
ing their racial socialization practices and should be 
investigated in future research.

Further, in the Race Silent profile, parent's report 
of importance for their child to know about race did 
not correspond to their racial attitude score. Though 
not measured directly in the current study, parents in 
this profile are likely endorsing a colorblind perspec-
tive as they expressed favorable attitudes toward Black 
Americans, but simultaneously deemphasized the im-
portance of talking about race to their children. Indeed, 
research has documented the pervasiveness of color-
blindness among White Americans and that White par-
ents tend not to recognize the importance of discussing 
race with their children (Abaied & Perry, 2021; Pahlke 
et al., 2012). Much less studied in the literature, though, 
are the various other influences in which White youth ne-
gotiate race. The present study reveals the multifaceted 
racial context White adolescents experience through in-
vestigating not only parent influences but also peer and 
school influences.

Within the peer domain of the racial context, youth 
generally had similar levels of cross- race friendships; 
however, the number of conversations with peers about 
race differed. Although the Race Silent profile had 
slightly higher cross- race friendships than the Low 
Race Engagement profile, they reported having the 
least conversations about race with their peers. In gen-
eral, findings across the three profiles reveal that hav-
ing the opportunity for intergroup contact during high 
school was not always associated with more cross- race 
friendships or discussions about race. For instance, in 
all profiles, most students (88%) attended schools that 
were predominantly racially minoritized youth, and yet 
over 60% of youth reported that most of their friends 
were White. Previous research has also documented 
White youths' low cross- race friendships; for example, 
McGill et al.  (2012) found that 70% of White youth 
reported having only intraracial best friends. This is 
problematic since peers of different racial and ethnic 

backgrounds help youth transform and construct new 
modes of thinking about diversity and racial identity 
and cross- race friendships are linked to less biased ra-
cial attitudes (Gaias et al., 2018). Since mere exposure 
to racial and ethnic diversity may not be sufficient to 
form cross- race friendships, it is critical for future re-
search to examine how and when cross- race friendships 
form and uncover positive ways to cultivate friendships 
among racially and ethnically diverse youth (Gaias 
et al., 2018).

Associations between racial contexts and 
critical action

Research has demonstrated that parental conversa-
tions about race in White families can lead to more 
positive, color- conscious attitudes toward BIPOC 
(Perry et al.,  2021; Vittrup,  2018). However, few stud-
ies have taken a more comprehensive investigation into 
how multiple aspects of the racial context relate to ac-
tion for social change (i.e., critical action). Findings from 
the extant study demonstrated that racial socialization 
across parent, peer, and school influences during ado-
lescence resulted in more critical action during emerging 
adulthood. These findings challenge the often- espoused 
belief by White parents that not talking about race pro-
motes equity (Abaied et al., 2022). In addition, the criti-
cal action measure not only related to race, but other 
systems of oppression as well (e.g., sexism and classism). 
As such, the current finding is consistent with research 
that has shown that racial experiences and intergroup 
contact can serve as a catalyst for White youth to explore 
various issues of inequality (not just related to race) and 
develop civic identities characterized by working toward 
social justice (Bowman, 2011).

The current study also extends the critical conscious-
ness literature by demonstrating that critical action can 
be engendered for White youth in contexts that promote 
race consciousness. While the applicability of critical con-
sciousness to White youth has been debated, we concur 
with Jemal's (2017) contention that oppression is not only 
the job of the oppressed to solve. Reaching a state of liber-
ation requires the efforts of all individuals to challenge the 
oppressive systems that perpetuate unequal advantages. In 
this sense, it becomes essential to understand how White 
youth may develop this critical understanding of inequal-
ity and instigate critical action. The current findings sug-
gest that one pathway is to increase the amount of racial 
socialization that White youth receive in their racial con-
text. The results also underscore that the spaces in which 
White youth learn about race, and subsequently develop 
critical consciousness, are not restricted to certain con-
texts or influences and thus, investigating multiple influ-
ences concurrently is imperative to provide a more robust 
and accurate depiction of what encourages White adoles-
cents to work toward social change.
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Moreover, due to historical and contemporary racism 
that has buoyed White supremacy, being White serves as 
an influential lens through which adolescents navigate 
the world. Nonetheless, being White is not the only iden-
tity or system of privilege that may shape White adoles-
cents' experiences. As such, investigating how other social 
identities and experiences shape critical consciousness is 
imperative (Godfrey & Burson, 2018). The findings from 
the current study demonstrated significant relations be-
tween racial context profiles and family income. As com-
pared to the Low Race Engagement profile, youth in the 
Race Conscious profile whose families had lower income 
reported more critical action. This finding was somewhat 
surprising, as previous research has highlighted that youth 
from higher socioeconomic backgrounds typically report 
greater critical action (Tyler et al., 2020). However, there 
may be several contributing factors to explain this dis-
crepancy. First, we measured family income and parent 
education separately in the analysis. While purportedly 
both measures tap into socioeconomic position, they may 
differentially relate to parental racial and ethnic socializa-
tion. Since higher education and university contexts have 
been associated with racial identity development and race 
consciousness for White individuals (Dull et al.,  2021), 
children with parents who have more years of education 
may engage in more discussions about race, inequality, 
and critical action. Within the current sample, across all 
three profiles, we found this trend such that youth who had 
parents with more years of education engaged in critical 
action more than youth with parents who had fewer years 
of education. Furthermore, while family income and par-
ent education are often linked, there may be some nuances 
that circumvent White families' socioeconomic position 
(e.g., intergenerational wealth, college debt). Lastly, it may 
also be that White youth with lower family income are 
more likely to engage in critical action due to experiences 
with classism and marginalization (Diemer & Rapa, 2016).

Limitations and future directions

While the study boasts many strengths in revealing 
White youths' racial contexts and critical action, there 
are several limitations. First, the study made use of data 
that were around 20 years old. In the past two decades, 
conversations about race, the content of those conver-
sations, and movements toward racial equality have 
evolved— although racism undoubtedly persists. For in-
stance, the COVID- 19 pandemic has reinforced and aug-
mented racial inequities and the murder of George Floyd 
reinforces the long history of police brutality for Black 
Americans in the USA (Ferguson et al., 2022). In addi-
tion to changes over time, these data were also collected 
from one county that has a higher percentage of racial 
diversity and schools that boast opportunities for inter-
group contact, resulting in a sample that is not nation-
ally representative. Consequently, researchers should 

continue to investigate the composition of White youths' 
racial context in large and diverse samples of White 
youth across the USA and in other countries.

Another limitation is the measure used for critical ac-
tion. Critical action for White youth should consist of 
measures of allyship behavior. Due to limitations from 
available questions in the dataset, we were not able to 
interrogate adolescents' privilege consciousness, or the 
full range of allyship behaviors as the measures solely 
capture perceptions and actions taken against disadvan-
tage (and not measures taken against dismantling priv-
ilege). In addition, critical reflection was not assessed 
in the current study but should be prioritized in future 
research. For example, White youths' critical reflection 
must involve a critical understanding of both privilege, 
Whiteness, and marginalization. Future work should 
also seek to construct scales that more critically mea-
sure these components of critical consciousness in White 
youth.

Furthermore, the measures used for the latent pro-
file indicators mostly consisted of one question and 
thus may not capture the full spectrum of experiences 
that White adolescents have in each of the parent, peer, 
and school influences. In addition to this, the current 
data do not differentiate between types of parent or 
peer conversations about race. For example, parents 
and peers may be espousing colorblind or racist views 
when discussing race. Thus, more comprehensive mea-
sures should be used in future research. Similarly, our 
exploratory analyses investigating how sex and SEP 
interact with one's racial context to influence critical 
action was not fully able to capture intersectionality. 
An intersectional framework refers to the external sys-
tems of oppression, privilege, and power that shape 
and intersect to inform an individual's lived experi-
ence (Crenshaw,  1991). Intersectionality, as it applies 
to critical consciousness, strives to investigate the role 
of oppression and privilege at the system level rather 
than at the individual level (Godfrey & Burson, 2018). 
The variables used in the current analysis were cate-
gorical individual- level variables that do not entirely 
capture how systems of oppression and privilege in-
teract to shape one's lived experiences. Therefore, fu-
ture studies should use intersectional approaches that 
address structural influences and analytical methods 
that account for one's unique social location. Lastly, 
studies should also employ a mixed- methods approach 
to investigating White racial socialization and inter-
sectionality to gain a deeper understanding of how ad-
olescents come to understand race, in relation to their 
other social identities, and the resulting implications 
on their critical consciousness development.

Nevertheless, the current findings shed light on the 
potential for critical consciousness to promote positive 
outcomes in White youth, with implications for deep- 
seated racial and ethnic inequalities in health, educa-
tional outcomes, and socioeconomic position. Future 
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work is needed in this area to understand how critical 
consciousness can be developed in White children and 
adolescents, what components of critical consciousness 
are most relevant, and how it may be shaped by other 
experiences with systems of oppression and privilege 
(i.e., intersectionality). This study reveals several areas 
of the racial context that need future investigation (such 
as peers) but also raises other aspects of the racial con-
text that may be relevant but have received less atten-
tion in the literature. For instance, social media has 
burgeoned as a tool for social justice and racial equity. 
Consequently, for many youth, social media may be an-
other space in which they receive important messages 
about race that shape their racial consciousness and 
critical action. Another future direction is investigating 
how White identity development relates to racial social-
ization during adolescence and social- justice action. For 
example, how White youth feel about their Whiteness 
(maintaining a positive, negative, or neutral relationship) 
likely acts as a motivator or discouragement for taking 
critical action. Lastly, while cross- race friendships and 
conversations about race with racially minoritized youth 
may lead to more positive outcomes in White youth (e.g., 
becoming more aware of racial inequality), it is critical 
that future work assesses how these interactions affect 
racially minoritized youth.

CONCLUSION

Moving toward a more just and equitable society re-
quires investigation into how all youth negotiate race, 
develop understandings of inequality, and work toward 
social change. This study reveals the various influences 
that shape how White youth make sense of race. While 
the majority of the sample received low racial socializa-
tion across parent, peer, and school settings, some ado-
lescents' racial contexts were characterized by frequent 
race conversations, cross- race friendships, and racial 
and ethnic diversity within their schools. Moreover, 
youth who did experience higher racial socialization in 
their racial contexts were engaged in more critical action 
during emerging adulthood as compared to the other two 
profiles. As the USA continues to grapple with its long 
history of racial inequality, encouraging White youth to 
form a critical understanding of race and a desire to con-
tribute to social change is vital.
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